
BALTIMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT

CATHERINE E. PUGH
Mayor

Bridal Pearson, Chairperson
Civilian Review Board
7 E. Redwood Street, 9th floor
Baltimore, MD 21242

Re:

Dear Mr. Pearson:

December 5, 2017

Final Action for OPR and CRB Cases: IAS 2016-0331/CRBPDI16-16

KEVIN OAVTS
Follc€ Comdssloo€.

Thisletterisregardingtheabovereferencedcase,wherefallegescharges
of Excessive Force, False Imprisonment and Harassment against

handcuffed him and placed him on the ground, when another Officer (never idelllllt![]?E?l!

H#;:|:,l:'JI ffi tJ,lH, HJ:rry5trf:ffiffi *rffi *".,#il"j.;i*j',milH[rm
caughtthesuspecttheywerepursing,andrecoveredcDSfrom1hatsuspect,f
advised both susnects thev could eo. The CRB Sustained the Excessive Force and False

imprisonment charges asainstf and diti Not Susrain the Harassmenr charee.

In cases where the CRB Sustains an allegation that the Police Depadment has Not
Sustained (to include Unfounded and Exonerated findings), I have forwarded those cases to the

Baltimore City Law Department to ascertain a legal opinion as to whether the case can be proven

by a preponderance of the evidence in an Administrative Hearing. In the case at hurd, the Law
Department has opined that there is insufficient evidence (which includes information forwarded
from the CRB) for this case to be proven by preponderance.

After careful review and analysis of the case, I concur with this opinion. As such, my
final decision is that the case will remain closed as Unfounded and Not Sustained.

tba"
Kevin Davis
Police Commissioner

c/o 242 W. 29th Street . Battimor€, Maryland 21211

lalleged that on July 21,2016, around 1500 and '1600 h**;-
f wrongfully detained him and injured his wrist rvith handcuffs that were too tight.

f alleged that, while coming ftom the store,lfstopped and detglgl_llg
comer of Monaslery and Lexington Street. alleges that



BALTIMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT

CATH€RINE E. PUGH
Mayor

KEVIN OAVIS
Pollce Commbslo|rgt

December 5, 2017

Bridal Pearson, Chairperson
Civilian Review Board
7 E. Redwood Street, 9th floor
Baltimore, MD 21202

Re:

Dear Mr. Pearson:

Final Action for OPR and CRB Cases: IAS 2016-0303/CRBPD069-16

This lefter is regarding the above referenced case, where f alleges
charges of False Anest against 

- 

- 

"onrenG 
that he

wasfalselyarrestedonlwe22,20l6forharrdgunandCDSvioIations.fswore

S,,r:',ll*r#.:'*:f i"".n'jiilxi,:liffi','Jilti:"il:,y:?:ff H'J?ffi !';F
ffiii. -land his girlfriend,- deny that he was in the shed. The visit to
the shed and the subsequent behavior was the basis of probable eause. The CRB Sustained the
False Anest charge againstf

ln cases wherc the CRB Sustains an allegation that the Police Department has Not
Sustained (to include Unfounded and Exonerated findings), I have forwarded thosc cases to the
Baltimore City Law Departrnent to ascertain a legal opinion as to whether the case can be proven
by a preponderance of the evidence in an Administrative Hearing. In the case at hand, the Law
Department has opined that there is insufficient evidence (which includes information forwarded
from &e CRB) for this case to be proven by a preponderance.

Afler careful review and analysis of the case, I concur with this opinion. As such, my
final decision is that the case will remain closed as Not Sustained.

evin Davis
blice Commissioner

clo242W.29lh Street . Bahimore, Maryland 21211



BALTIMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT

CAIHERINE E. PUGH
Mayor

Bridal Pearson, Chairperson
Civilian Review Board
7 E. Redwood Street. 9th floor
Baltimore, MD 21202

December 5,2017

Re: Final Action for OPR and CRB Cases: IAS 2014-0209/CRBPD028-14

Dear Mr. Pearson:

.n**1T',i::;1i: f"'#t:,*tli=lHlff f :'IIf f i
witnessed the Officers arest a male and a female outside of the Lign"t Streer Pavilion at Harbor
Place on April 19, 2014 and alleged in her recorded interview lvith the Office of Professional
Responsibility C'OPR') that the Oflicers attacked the arestees and thew them to the ground for
no reason. She further alleged that one Officer strangled the male anestee, causing blood to
gurgle from his mouth. The CRB Sustained the Excessive Force charges against both Oflicers,
noting that the Officers "unnecessarily approached the victim and escalated the situation as the
victim was obeying an order to leave the premises."

In cases where the CRB Sustains an allegation that the Police Department has Not
Sustained (to include Unfounded and Exonerated findings), I have forwarded those cases to the
Baltimore City law Department to ascerlain a legal opinion as to whether the case can be proven
by a preponderance of the evidence in an Administrative Hearing. In the case at hand, the Law
Department has opined that there is insufficient evidence (which includes information forwarded
from the CRB) for this case to be proven by a preponderance.

After careful review and analysis of the case, I concur with this opinion. As such, my
final decision is that the case will remain closed as Not Sustained.

'(r0-
Kevin Davis
Police Commissioner

KEVIN DAVIS
Pollc! Comrnissloner

clo242W.29lh Straet . Baltimore, Maryland 21211



CATHERINE E. PUGH
Mayor

BALTIMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT

KEVIN DAVIS
Pollca Comml!sion€r

December 5,2017

Bridal Pearson, Chairperson
Civilian Review Board
7 E. Redwood Street, 9th floor
Baltimore, MD 21202

Re: Final Action for OPR and CRB Cases; CIU l6-01935/CRB 2017-0112

Dear Mr. Pearson:

Thisletterisregardingtheabovereferencedcase,whereEutt"g".
charges of False Anest and Harassment againstlll Jstated that
hercomplaintfocusedonfbecause.thcwascorrespondingbackandforthwith
the man who attacked me, and she was making disrespectful comment [sic], and she kept saying
that she can do what she wants, and that he didn't beat me up." The CRB Sustained the
Harassment charge againstJ and did Not Sustain the False Arrest charge.

In cases where the CRB Sustains an allegation that the Police Department has Not
Sustained (to include Unfounded and Exonerated findings), I have forwarded those cases ro the
Baltimore City Law Department to asce(ain a legal opinion as to whether the case can be proven
by a preponderance of the evidence in an AdminisEative Hearing. In the case at hand, the Law
Department has opined that there is insufficient evidence (which includes information forwarded
fiom the CRB) for this case to be proven by a preponderance.

After careful review and analysis of the case, I concur with this opinion. As such, my
final decision is that the case will remain closed as Not Sustained.

wp"
Police Commissioner

clo242W.29th Skeet . Baltimore, Maryland 21211



BALTIMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT

December 5, 2017CATHERINE E. PUGH
Mayo,

Bridal Pearson, Chairperson
Civilian Review Board
7 E. Redwood Sreet, 9th floor
Baltimore, MD 21202

KEVIN DAVIS
Polic6 Commission€r

Re: Final Action for OPR and CRB Cases: IAS 2016-M79/CRBPDI28-16

Dear Mr. Pearson:

In cases where the CRB Sustains an allegation that the Police Department has not
sustained (to include Unfounded and Exonerated findings), I have forwarded those cases to the
Baltimore City Law DQgartment to ascertain a legal opinion as to whether the case car be proven
by a preponderance of the evidence in an Administrative Hearing. In the case at hand, the Law
Departnrent has opined that there is insufficient evidence (which includes information forwarded
from the CRB) for this case to be proven by a preponderance. In addition, any disciplinary
hearing on this complaint is now barred by the statute of limitations, The incident occurred on
October 6, 2016 and wai reported to a Supervisor that same day. The CRB complaint was
completed byf on November 30, 2016. The CRB reviewed the cas€ at ils meeting on
September 26,2017, and drafled a letter regarding its findings dated October 3,2017. The letter
was received in the Police Commissioner's Oftice on October 10, 2017, according to the date
stamp. Therefore, the Department may not proceed with disciplinary 

"h*g"r 
ugiinst f

Idue to the statute of limitations.

hter would show up to

As such, my

'None oflourTlEkin
then hung up on her.

In the event that this incident was timely charged and presented to an Administrative
Hearing Board ("the Board") on the allegation ofabusivJ language u, I it is unlikely
that the Department could prove ary misconduct or violation oT-BPfpolicies by a
preponderance of the evidence. It is unknown if f and he
testiry. The case would come down to her word against the word of

Afler careful review and analysis of the case, I with this
final decision is that the case will remain closed as Not

Police Commissioner

Baltimora, Maryland 2'121 1clo242W.29thStreet .



BALTIMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT

CA]HERINE E. PUGH
tyl.al,or

Bridal Pearson, Chairperson
Civilian Review Board
7 E. Redwood Street, 9th floor
Baltimore, MD 21202

Re:

Dear Mr. Pearson:

December 5, 2017

Final Action for OPR and CRB Cases: IAS 2015-0401/CRBPD088-16

KEVIN OAVIS
Polka Commissioner

f called him a "Piece of shit" and a'Liar" during his response to f home at I

- 

for a report of an argument betweetf and his roonrmate on September
8,20l6.TheCRBSustainedtheAbusiveLanguagechargeagainstf

In cases where the CRB Sustains an allegation that the Police Department has Not
Sustained (to include Unfounded and Exonerated findings), I have forwarded those cases to the
Baltimore City Law Department to ascertain a legal opinion as to whether the case can be proven
by a preponderance of the evidence in an Adminishative Hearing. In the case at hand. the Law
Department has opined that there is sufficient evidence (which includes information forwarded
from the CRB) for this case to be proven by a preponderance. However, since more than one
year has passed since the complaint rvas filed, the BPD cannot move forward with this case
pursuant to the one year statute of limitations found at Sec.3-105(a), Md. Public Safety Code.

After careful review ard analysis of the case, I concur with the CRB's opinion.
However, due to the statute of limitations, my final decision is that the case will remain closed as
Not Sustained.

.tt-&,
vin Davis

Thislet1erisregardingtheabovereferencedcase,wherefalleges
charges of Abusive Language uguinrt E f alleges that f

Police Commissioner

c/o 242 W.29th Street . Baltimore, Maryland 21211


